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Orange County Residents & Visitors Urged to Take Preventative Measures Against 
COVID-19 Due to Rising Cases & Hospitalizations, Seek Treatment If COVID-19 Positive 

 

(Santa Ana, CA) – In response to rising COVID-19 cases and hospitalization trends throughout the U.S., 
combined with easing public health restrictions for travel and upcoming holidays leading to larger gatherings, 
the OC Health Care Agency strongly advises Orange County residents and visitors to take preventative 
measures to reduce their risk of getting sick or hospitalized from COVID-19, including testing, masking, and 
getting vaccinated. 
 
Since April 18, 2022, data has shown an increase in the seven-day average COVID-19 case rate in Orange 
County, from 4.8 to 10.5 per 100,000 people, and daily average cases, from 155 to 339. Hospitalizations have 
also increased from 60 to 117 people (including 10 pediatric), with 17 people in the ICU (2 pediatric). The 
majority of cases are among people under age 65. 
 
“We must come together as a community to help support one another and reduce the risk of transmission, 
especially to those who may be at higher risk or unknowingly be at risk of getting infected,” says Dr. Regina 
Chinsio-Kwong, County Health Officer. “Think about your elderly grandparent, coworker, healthcare worker, 
restaurant server, flight attendant, and all the other people you may come into contact with each day. Many of 
them can do their part to protect themselves but they also depend on us to do what we can to help prevent the 
spread of COVID-19. This means staying home if you feel sick, getting an FDA-authorized COVID-19 test if 
you experience symptoms or exposure, wearing a mask in crowded indoor spaces and as required or 
recommended by State and CDC guidance, and getting all recommended primary and booster doses of the 
COVID-19 vaccine when you are eligible.” 
 
Additional ways to prevent COVID-19 include washing and sanitizing hands frequently, keeping a safe 
physical distance from others to reduce exposure, increasing indoor ventilation by opening doors and windows 
to reduce trapped virus particles, and following the State’s isolation and quarantine guidance if you test 
positive for or are exposed to someone with COVID-19. The CDC also recommends that everyone aged 2 and 
older – including passengers and workers – properly wear a well-fitting mask or respirator over the nose and 
mouth in indoor areas of public transportation and transportation hubs.  
 
Various therapeutic treatments are available for people who have mild to moderate COVID-19 and who are at 
risk for disease progression. (For more information about medical conditions that can lead to more severe 
COVID-19 illness, click here.) They are encouraged to talk to a healthcare provider about whether they qualify 
for treatment and where they may be able to find treatment. Additionally, individuals who are moderately to 
severely immunocompromised and may have inadequate immune response to COVID-19 vaccination may 
seek pre-exposure prophylaxis with Evusheld.  
 
For more information on COVID-19 information and resources, including case counts, vaccination and testing 
in Orange County, visit ochealthinfo.com/covid.  
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https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-covid-19-and-medical-devices/counterfeit-home-otc-covid-19-diagnostic-tests?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/Guidance-on-Isolation-and-Quarantine-for-COVID-19-Contact-Tracing.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2022/s0503-covid-19-travel.html
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.aOUA7sgpp5y7ZC75Bj1FRHsnyX1salrFTYedb4AEMK4/s/779141581/br/130949226948-l__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!gMKFZinyy3Mi_g49W_0_kjqLt1kTfFATPCSa5uuz7s9OxITG71z_1odIYFr2n8mW0OvL4L1dCACHPr4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MzAuNTcyMzM4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9uZWVkLWV4dHJhLXByZWNhdXRpb25zL3Blb3BsZS13aXRoLW1lZGljYWwtY29uZGl0aW9ucy5odG1sIzp-OnRleHQ9TGlrZSUyMGFkdWx0cyUyQyUyMGNoaWxkcmVuJTIwd2l0aCUyMG9iZXNpdHksdmVyeSUyMHNpY2slMjBmcm9tJTIwQ09WSUQtMTkuYXJlIn0.MLP2YmbUXNCS9MI2Y4zToUsWfzHP8vtqzitiVEcvBXg/s/779141581/br/130642823357-l__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!mPyOxd3lQZzCdoNZ9E02KynYKIOmA0UAE5HeBx9vU6MEsrqs6RKuDNcQIqjC52A5-lr_ThEKYeEnf4Y%24
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